2020 Medal Winners from the Northeast Region

Advertising Design
Gold – Sarah Kolesar, Portage Lakes Career Center
Silver – Makya Driggs, R. G. Drage Educational Center
Bronze – Ciara Cunningham, Mahoning County CTC

Architectural Drafting
Gold – Isaac List, Auburn Career Center
Silver – Michael Floyd, Portage Lakes Career Center
Bronze – Tyler Hayes, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center

Automotive Refinishing
Gold – William Harper, Maplewood Career Center
Silver – Aleta Bialota, R. G. Drage Educational Center
Bronze – Anthony Orth, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center

Automotive Service
Gold – Ryan Szemacs, Maplewood Career Center
Silver – Cullin Smith, Jackson High School (Massillon)
Bronze – Jacob Nurkka, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center

Basic Health Care Skills
Gold – Katlyn Flowers, Columbiana County CTC
Silver – Grace Archer, Maplewood Career Center
Bronze – Jasmine Landis, Columbiana County CTC

Carpentry
Gold – Tyler Kestraneck, Auburn Career Center
Silver – Titus Gingerich, R. G. Drage Educational Center
Bronze – Josh Heim, Canton South High School

CNC Milling
Gold – Michael Davis, R. G. Drage Educational Center
Silver – Jared Bailey, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Bronze – Daniel Orlowski, Auburn Career Center
CNC Technician
Gold - Seth Randolph, Maplewood Career Center
Silver - Ryan Lyerly, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Bronze - John Stegh, II, Aburn Career Center

CNC Turning
Gold - Breonna Orlik, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Silver - Zacharias Bohn, Maplewood Career Center
Bronze - Gabriel Wolf, Auburn Career Center

Collision Repair
Gold - Steven Adkins, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Silver - Juan Rea Robles, Auburn Career Center
Bronze - Sebastian Harper, Maplewood Career Center

Cosmetology
Gold - Alexis Hang, Portage Lakes Career Center
Silver - Julianna Lellio, Mahoning County CTC
Bronze - Joseph Carnifax, Trumbull CTC

Crime Scene Investigation
Gold - Jacob Coy, Kennedy Bales and Giselle Broadwater, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Silver - Dakota Lloyd, Nevach Neill and Ashly Pena, Choffin CTC
Bronze - Kayla Bross, Sierra Pro and Sadie Hershberger, Trumbull CTC

Criminal Justice
Gold - Christian Bradbury, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Silver - Shaun Warren, Euclid High School
Bronze - Ariana Valentin, Mahoning County CTC

Customer Service
Gold - Jessica Hutchison, Portage Lakes Career Center
Silver - Seth First, Portage Lakes Career Center
Bronze - Allena Gravitzl, Euclid High School
Electrical Construction Wiring  
**Gold** - Mason Garrett, Portage Lakes Career Center  
**Silver** - Clay Bascombe, Maplewood Career Center  
**Bronze** - Kyle Sweeney, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center

Esthetics  
**Gold** - Isabella Marlo and Melina Loske, Maplewood Career Center  
**Silver** - Olivia DiSanto and Maria Hopkins, Portage Lakes Career Center  
**Bronze** - Brianna Perez and Destiny Hettsmanperger, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center

Extemporaneous Speaking  
**Gold** - Seth Herring, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center  
**Silver** - Ethan Hillier, Trumbulll CTC  
**Bronze** - Canis Crosland, Portage Lakes Career Center

First Aid/CPR  
**Gold** - Mickayla Charles, McKinley Sr. High School  
**Silver** - Jordan Elswick, Trumbull CTC  
**Bronze** - Scott Mullen, Euclid High School

Health Knowledge Bowl  
**Gold** - Elena Lucas, Carysn Allen, Elizabeth Hastings and Madelyn Oakes, Jackson High School (Massillon)  
**Silver** - Cheyenne Shafer, Leigha Anderson, Elycia Smith and Geordan Tomor, Columbiana County CTC  
**Bronze** - Patience Rose, Tammara Harris, Ashley McGonigal and Nathan Snyder, Portage Lakes Career Center

Industrial Motor Control  
**Gold** - James Wheeler, Maplewood Career Center  
**Silver** - Koby Farlin, Portage Lakes Career Center  
**Bronze** - Leonard Adams, Trumbull CTC

Information Service Technology  
**Gold** - Joshua Bradac, Mentor High School  
**Silver** - Riley Weist, Auburn Career Center  
**Bronze** - Jackson Senning, Auburn Career Center
Job Interview
Gold - Oscar Reisling, R. G. Drage Educational Center
Silver - Zachary Namsick, Portage Lakes Career Center
Bronze - Brooklyn Delaney, Portage Lakes Career Center

Job Skill Demonstration A
Gold - Ashley Price, Euclid High School
Silver - Cooper Cole, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Bronze - Andrew Bond, Portage Lakes Career Center

Job Skill Demonstration Open
Gold - Juan Jr. Torres-Aviles, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Silver - Concetta Salvia, Euclid High School
Bronze - Khaliq Gentles, Choffin CTC

Medical Math
Gold - Brodie Mickovsky, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Silver - Emma Jenkins, Columbiana County CTC
Bronze - Carli Schuttenberg, Maplewood Career Center

Medical Terminology
Gold - Javion Lane, Choffin CTC
Silver - Rianna Ritter, Jackson High School (Massillon)
Bronze - Hailey Smith, Maplewood Career Center

Nail Care
Gold - Hallie Benson and Abigail Wibert, Trumbull CTC
Silver - Kaylee Hrusovski and Vada Caliguiri, Mahoning County CTC
Bronze - Alissa Jo Harvey and Sarah Protzman, R. G. Drage Educational Center

Nurse Assisting
Gold - Alexis Kicielinski, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Silver - Madelyn DeLong, East Liverpool High School
Bronze - Madelynne Bricek, Columbiana County CTC
Photography
Gold - Hannah Smith, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Silver - Trinity Wendt, Mahoning County CTC
Bronze - Breanna Garver, Columbiana County CTC

Prepared Speech
Gold - Micaela Caballero, Mahoning County CTC
Silver - Lindsay Barb, Portage Lakes Career Center
Bronze - Nicole Curry, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center

Promotional Bulletin Board
Gold - Sheridan Franklin, Trisha Wintermantel and Travis Wintermantel, Columbiana County CTC
Silver - Tashema Jennings, Lyberti Little-Joe and Lataya Walden, Choffin CTC
Bronze - Jenna Michael, Emily Kasler and Morgan Kennedy, Portage Lakes Career Center

Related Technical Math
Gold - Jacob Burkey, Mahoning County CTC
Silver - Madeline Dodson, McKinley Sr. High School
Bronze - Tabitha Johnson, Mentor High School

TeamWorks
Gold - Kyle Cosiano, Mateo Koppel, Jeremy Neurohr and Robert Pavis, Auburn Career Center
Silver - Marshall Herron, Anthony Ferguson-Cruz, Cristian Perez Lopez and Reynaldo Torres Aguire, Choffin CTC
Bronze - Kevin Davis, Charles Byers, Walker Frain and Mason Gainer, Portage Lakes Career Center

Technical Drafting
Gold - Kayne Pellagrino, Ashtabula County Technical & Career Center
Silver - Eric (Connor) Ingram, Portage Lakes Career Center
Bronze - Alexander Longo, Mentor High School
Welding
Gold - Robert Spence, Maplewood Career Center
Silver - Cole Stevenson, Euclid High School
Bronze - Devin Stockwell, R. G. Drage Educational Center

Welding Fabrication
Gold - Brennan Baclawski, Matthew Byler and James Mitchell, Trumbull CTC
Silver - Jacob Pechatsko, Steve Dressler and Nicholas Ricco, Euclid High School
Bronze - Matthew Bledsoe, Logan Smith and Theodore Tuttle, R. G. Drage Educational Center